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FOR AFRICAN STUDENTS . . . Dennis Carpenter. Drbbie Geylfe, and Lorrie 
Sleble, members of the Science Club at Arnold Elementary School, pack parts 
of ft :<IH).pjrce science kit fnr shipment to Africa. The Arnold School club donated 
Ihe kit v hen they learned students in Africa ha\e no equipment fnr science 
classes. Ihe package is hound for Ihe KniiKcmnre School at liiilawa>o, Rhodcsia.

Relatives and friends from two successful gener.il mcr- 
across the nation will uather chandisc stores in that city 
at the Community Kaptist The disastrous earthquake 
Church of Lomita at tlic 11, which rocked I-ong Beach in 
a.m. worship service Sunday | 1933 nearly eliminated his 
to salute the 100th birthday I businesses at that time. 
anniversary of Qarvey P. i     « 
Welborn of Torrancc. I TIIK C Ol'PLK celebrated

Welborn. who has been their 50th wedding annivcr- 
callcd "HP." for nearly a sary with a reception a', the 
century, and his wife. Marion, Trinity Baptist Church of 
will be special guest at a Long Beach where their good 
buffet luncheon in the Fire-i fricnd the Rev. Virgil Fisher 

j side Fellowship Hall of the;*3 * pastor. Mrs Welborn 
church following the services. dicd si* years later. 
A letter from President I.yn-! Following the death oj his 
don B. Johnson and other i wife. Welborn moved to El 
tributes will be presented at Monte and entered the house 
that time. trailer business.

A native of Kentucky, he ln 1JI5~. Welborn and 
was born in the town of Som- t Mario» Kehrnstrom. a widow 
erset on Nov. 30, 1865. from the Boston area, were 

      i married after four years of 
in i courtship During their at-

NOVEMBER 24, 1965

owned and operated a <oun-| drlve from ,m h , 
try store which also served Mon(e ,  s M , 
as the community Post Of 
fice. The Welborns came to 
California in 1904 and he 
opened a grocery store in

Ivisit her.

jColton. They later moved to 
Rialto and he opened and 
successfully operated another 
store in that city.

Because of the success of 
his stores, Welborn was one 
of the first Southern Califor- 
mians to own a Studebaker 
car.

The couple moved to Long

A RECENT visit to the doc 
tor for a check up was con

Science Kit on Way

Arnold School Students 
To Help African Class

Members of the S c i e n c e The letter told the Arnold the club. The money was used
Club at Arnold Elementary seventh and eighth graders to purchase some 300 pieces' t,D 1 ":' up'c,'I10v^V° ""J8 
School are helping youngsters that W. J. DuToit, headmaster for a combination math-sci-! Beac ." " i r « 
in an African nation discover of thc Rangcmorc School, had encc kit. The kit was assem- a_cHU'rea ana was operating 
the wonders of science. no chemistry or math equip- bled during club meetings

A gift package of science ment to supplement textbook after school, 
equipment is being sent to the assignments. As a result. Ar- The kit includes a micro- 
Rangemore School at Bula- nold students decided to put scope. 10 slides. 21 eye drop- o   I TI» 
wayo, Rhodesia, Africa. The together a do-it-yourself sci- pcrs. 3 spatulas. 4 batteries. Sf»|m<lI 1^ 11 
children-to- children aid pro- cncc kit. a packet of lens paper. 130 k-"- "HHJl *   
gram Is the result of a letter A Saturday car wash was different chemicals. 3 beak- Confusion over fire insur-,chasing procedures. "The
from an African headmaster organized and $30 raised by ers, 20 test tubes. 10 angle ancc quolauons received by more we can save." he said.

, . _. glasses. 10 watch glasses. 12 the Torrance Unified School I "the more we have for thc
I ouin Science Month

cluded with the doctor tell 
ing Welborn, "You're a pic 
ture of good health ."

Of Welborn's four children. 
two are still living. He has 
nine great-grandchildren and 
five great-great-grandchil 
dren.

The Rev Hubert H. Lagas- 
se's topic Sunday at the an 
niversary service will be, 
'Thousands of Years to Go."

Awarded

By HA I- FISHER
"Over the river and 

through the woods, to grand 
mother's house we go . . ." 
So goes the old song we 
used to sing around Thanks 
giving lime when we were 
kids. The only trouble is 
that today grandmotherprob 
ably lives in an apartment in 
the i"y and the old farm is 
likely to have been sub-di 
vided into lots by land de 
velopers. But memortes of 
Thanksgiving past are still 
with us. I asked some people.

"What wa* your most 
memorable Thanksgiving "

: Jean Burke, Buckskin l,ane, 
| Rolling Hills Estates:
I "My favorite Thanksgiving 
, memories arc almost like thc
song. As a
child I lived
in Philadel 
phia and thci
family would
all gather at
my grand
mothers

Sparl tan Senior Wins 
Youth Science Medal

hoses. 30 glass tubes and rods,'District has resulted in an ap-ieducational program." 
and 30 stoppers. parent savings for the dis-

Also included arc an asbes- trict . 
tos pad. copper wire, hose

HARVEY P. WF.LBORN
Friends Gathering From Across Nation

'house 
T

(or

clamps, pulleys, small rocket Thc confusion was the re-
1 engines, fuses, a pound of roc- sul » °f quotations received 
ket fuel, a set of scales, slide from th«" samc company the 

[rules, rulers. T-square, pro- \ Hartford *"'« Insurance Co 
'tractors books and a mcmco-   through two different in 

Paul Schmidt. a senior at.portunittes. needs, and quali- Braohe(j tabie of the elements surancc agencies. The district
South High School, has been flcations of scientific and 1 ? / gu _,. subsequently awarded a con- 
selected for the Mcu list technological careers Thej m "UrC
Award presented by the In-{Wednesday program is part .
dustry  Education Council's of the Industry-Education; III
Youth Science program. 'Council's "Science Youth^^  

The medal will be present- Month."
ed to Schmidt Wednesday i Schmidt will have taken all
evening at a special banquet, science courses offered at
to be held at thc Union Oil I South High, as well as ail
Center In Los Angeles at mathematics courses taught 
7:30 p.m. iat the school, when he gradu-j 

The Medalist Award was ales in June. He has main-i 
tained a 3.6 grade point aver-

_____City

Avenue
Becomes
Roadway

Ann Says

*

bsequently
tract to thc low bidder, but 

I was informed that the firm 
could not accept the contract 
because It had agreed to 
'quote rates only through one 
of the agencies.

Trustees then authorized 
S K. Waldrlp to get new 
quotations, resulting in rate
proposals from six firms ',""?," ""7 i _ _ looKino and 

Lund Co. of Torrance was, h|m in* ,nc

You Belong on 
The Bench, Dear

Dear Ann Landers: 1 am a have to return anything. My degrading to a woman of MIT
jg r' 

hm never heard of
' h»vc   »** (rle"d

evcn , abou,
age (4.0 is a straight "A".) j A street widening project 

to relieve heavy traffic In aHe also Is an active mem 
ber of the Mathematics Club. portion of Normandie Ave-
the California Scholarship nue in Harbor City has been 
Federation Chapter, and thc'disclosed by the Los Angeles 
track and gymnastics team. Board of Public Works.

He hopes to enroll at the District Councilman John 
University of California at S Gibson Jr. said the Board 
Los Angeles in September,!of Public Works advertised 
where he will work toward a'for bids to be opened D<-c |i 
degree in mathematics. Kven- for widening Normandie

awarded the contract Monday j lw,ce , wcck ouulde of iee. 
eveningon a low Wd of 0.047,, hjm d t Khoo,

husband says 1 do. FISH

Dear Fish: You need not 
return the merchandise. 
Don't use It, however. 
Throw It out.

social status. What do you 
say?   MASSACHUSETTS 
MOTHER

Dear Mother: There's an

Thanks, 
giving din-t 
ner. I can still remember the 
snow falling outside and the 
tantalizing aromas coming 
from thc kitchen " 

     
Jean Hamilton. Ranch View 

Road.. R.H.K.:
memorable 
was the last 
one. I was 
taking the 
turkey out 
of the oven 
when it fell 
off the tray 
and slid all 
the way 
across the 
kitchen floor. 
There was

Dear Ann lenders My one 

^eri^ab^lTtToDerc^'or'*''0 " l4 ' "kcd ~me how ' XThw''.^'!" ^rgeol";ES'r~Sr» K|ta'&--' S: ~~"'"" k"" " 
S^ST-ST **«. i* -a i"ir M
rate received from the same 
firm in the initial quotation. gm||ed bu| 

Trustee Bert M Lynn, whO |know whl,

children. She also has a de 
voted husband wso U an ex 
cellent provider something! 
I never had.

1 really don't 
second baseucgree in iiiaun:m«uii.o. r*veii- i«i iiuvmiig ni/imauui* - . . .niium vtuai BVVWIIM  * ««

tually, Schmidt hopes to be-Avcnue from Lomita Boule- flr(!l objected to the fire >"' means She looked at me kind
come a corporation or patent vard to Pacific Coast High- «uranee procedure, told hls |of funny >nd rtid ..j can ,e||

iway from its present 30 feet colleagues he was "sorry I ve b answer that Tom Is
' v __ * - . Un « »« -IrtKt- *« » Ittia '* I unn *ttl/4 ' * ....attorney. 

Schmidt also Is active in to an 80-foot-wide roadway.
thc Torrance Familv YMCA ! Other work in thc project, he appreciated the low quo-, ( won . t (hinfc

: '

been right on this." Lynn «aid lst'ui'al nrgt base ; 

t««on rom i»nd c°   bu ' !

have hole*." And what you 
don't know about your 
daughter, even though you 
think you are "very clone," 
would fill a book.

It Is IIUM Ula feel* that 
matters, and obviously »he

,. ,, , feels unfulfilled. There Is 
Iv. always been self-sup- , , deKr«,|n|{ 

porting and still am I had to " " 
go to work when l.ila was a 
baby so I was denied the 
pleasure of staying at home;

standing.

Rtvlen

CIpM||y
  In any

Shlrley Delaterre, 
Avenue, Torrance:

"T h a n k < - 1 v i n ^ Day 14 
years a .; 
would be i 
most men 
rable sin

Am< Unden(: Mynui..
and enjoying her forma Uvc , bgnd ,   , jug, rc,urned 
years, but I feel very close )from , WiUon on ,  weit
to her now. coast, l-ast Sunday we wanted

Now Ula wants to work as to gpcnd a quiet hour In a

went
hospital that 
evening so I 
was still at

and will be one of 10 chair-)he said, includes thc mstalla- « »-  '•"'" ;;""« v " ""':problem is too dumb to an-
men selected to run thc 1988! tlon of street lights and' 8  - ' do" t appreciate i fc h f ( - - ----- - , - - -  « - -.-«    ~ - - .p....!....,*.,. dinner hut I

s^."25±rE sissa sf»ASj«<f^Ti^si - .^-^-SH-^S1 - :i«rrt, - Hr& ±ih """:
attend a training session for',systems at the 253rd Streetjcent higher quotation." i^Tmarten me up - Whal ln ('od ». n«me  *  >' we saw Several school age ing 

theModelLeglilatureinPalojand Pacific Coast Highway] Lynn suggested the districti STUMpKD | N STAMFORD 
Alto Jan. 15. intersections. i might look into other pur-    

COUNT MARCO

Wife Deserves Some Credit, Too

i" '
trying to prove la beyond me. children 
Don't you feel that a woman
with seven marvelous chil 
dren has proved enough?

What's wrong with Ameri 
can husbands? Here's one 
wife who was almost afraid to 
write me her thoughts be 
cause, as she begins, "Chances 
are you'll pass this letter by 
There's nothing exciting 
about it and it contains not 
one single complaint."

Ah. but there is something 
exciting about it. Just listen 
  and, of course, heed the 
last words, which are mine 
as always.

She writes: "My story is a 
plain one about a plain man: 
my husband. If you passed 
him on the street, you'd never 
look twice at him. But his 
homecoming is like the un 
furling of our Nation's flag, 
in all these years 1 never fail 
to find my eyes wet at the 
welcome our four children 
give him.

"He loves to take us places. 
We take simple trips in our 
old hack, exploring winding

roads or finding a brook to 
dabble our feet in

"When 1 went into the hos 
pital in thc spring, he for 
feited his vacation to bc'home 
with the kids He did all the 
cooking, washing and ironing, 
with never, never a complaint. 
The children co-operated with 
him without his ever having 
to raise his voice.

"We are squares in our 
neighborhood. Our kids don't 
belong to any gangs or join in 
when the name-calling and 
rock-throwing start. They 
don't invade anyone's yard. 
They have never committed 
an act of vandalism. They 
have no desire to   or need 
to.

"1 do my best as a mother, 
but my husband as a father 
deserves most of the credit 
He'll never get any medals for 
being just a plain father, for 
they don't aifeke awards tor 
things like that Come to

think of it, he'd be embar 
rassed if they did

'Those welcoming sounds 
at the door, our children 
whom we enjoy so much and 
are so proud of, the peace 
that comes at the end of a day 
- those are the hidden med 
als.

"That s my story and as I 
said, there's nothing exciting 
about it."

Truth is indeed stranger 
than fiction. Your true story 
is much more exciting than 
the fiction some of these 
whining ones dream up about 
their beasts.

Every hero has to have a 
heroine, ^}d every heel some 
thing to lep on. What you're 
not doing, my dear, is giving 
yourself, in all your modesty, 
enough credit.

Any home that is as happy 
as yours is to the everlasting 
: i edit of thc wife In a home 
tilled with misery, the wife 
l>ets the credit, too   which 
is her (lilt-

Dear Stumped: Maybe 
the bases are numbered 
differently in Stamford 
than they were in Iowa 
where I gnew up. But no 
nutter what the number- 
Ing system may be I strong 
|y recommend that you Ret 
out of Ihe line-up and *Uy _ ̂  , 
un the bench for a couple A |»| \( <||| 
of year*. Error* e»n be /"ml I -1 dll 
mighty costly, Toou,

were whispering, 
laughing, and hitting each 
other during worship. They 
popped gum. ate peanuts.

home for

*»«»>

Perhaps she got this crazy and rattled candy bar wrap- 
idea because her youngest i pcrs
started school his fall and for Two boys about seven 
the first time in 18 years her years old lay down in the 
nest is empty. 1 feel that pews and pretended to bo

'nurse's aide work would be pedaling bicycles One youngi   _ . .

Scheduled 
In Kedondo

Motion picture and televi 
sion stars Paul Newniuii and 
Steve Alien are among tin- 
honorary sponsors of the sec 
ond annual Art Fair, spon

too) because 1 sent a "dona-1 sored by the South Bay Com
lion" for a couple of items  Imunity Relations Council
not that I needed them but
because the charity sounded 

I like a worthy one.

Dear Ann Under* T h e 
season of "worthy causes" is 
upon us and I am sick to the 
death of it. Please, please tell 
us what to do when boxes of I 
unordered merchandise 

| come to the house.
A few years ago 1 was soft 

hearted (and soft in the head,

Mew

"1 have a feeling that this 
Thanksgiving upcoming 

will be 
more memo 
rable than 
any in the 
past My 
daughter who 
is eleven will 
help will, the 
dinner for 
the first time. 
She plans to

Is it true that once you gel 
on a sucker list you are 
stuck because one outfit sells 
the names to another? I think 
|it MUST be true because I've 
been deluged with junk from 

jail sides
I'm sick of paying postage 

to return stuff 1 didn't order. 
My neighbor says 1 do not

The Air Fair will be held 
in the Dunlap Building at the 
Redondo Beach Triangle, Dec 
4 and 5, with a special show 
ing on Friday. Dec. 3, at 8
p.m.

Many South Bay artists will 
participate in the txtibit, 
which will Include paintings, 
sculpture, crafts, and a spe 
cial children's art display. 
Tickets are available at the 
door.

ster left for the bathroom 
right in the middle of the 
l-ord's Prayer.

Both my husband and I 
hope that the parents who 
read this will ask themselves!
if they are guilty of allowing!bake a p>e and help with the 
then 'children to behave in dressing " 
this shameful manner * 
MILKS CITY, MONTANA Bruee Jones, Chamber of

.  _.. Commerce President: 
Dear Mile* C lly: Parents "The Thanksgiving that 

who penult such behavior icomes first to my mind was 
dikrlOM a shocking lack of ;far f r o m f  » ' 
r..vin-1-i (or their religion, (pleasant but 

it was memo 
rable During 
the Depres 
sion, when I 
was a child, 
my family 
lived in S W. 
Los Angeles. 

,,,! l<Sl!One Thanks- 
,.,«« < | giving one of our neighbors 
lr i received a basket of gro- 
fihtm'ceries They gave us a pork 

'roast from that basket and 
I that was the main course in 
our Thanksgiving dinner."

It isn't enough )u»l to lake 
children to rhureh. They 
should know why they are 
there and they should be 
taught how to behave.

:v»=
long, Maihi- i 

i lender* «t)' !»   s!**! *°

 mi *  iMJin-i'l Mll-*ddr


